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■s).t«Bsem AMUSEMENTS. PROPKIIT1 Eg FOR SALE.

*• A. Grant Jt Co.'s Liât. '

g A. GRANT * CO. OFFER:

jiiOQfVX —FOR HALE AT A BAR

?,&.$ JnS&iîf-
nu», solid brick, eight room», bath, open 
nlckoUplnted plumbing, large pantries, di
vided cellars, concrete floors Pease heat- 
1 verttndahs. balcony, large lawns,

1 ■i0r ®wner under strict supervision or 
Wrehjttet In 1804. This sacrifice includes 
udjGlnjng lot, large frontage, or can be 
pvrvlinaed at $2600 without lot. Owners 
leaving city, must be sold.

-v!
.PRINCESS l“woarftf 

2»»,, MCH- 29-30-3
1 ; * ? S-ON EXPLANATION OFFERED * «

^EBHSrSEr
in ]U most terrible form. In Eurorw th^II^

by all governmenU andT
w rf?7-,lc in the feet standing armies of hoth'V,

aâ sr ’s-riS-

m ssteçsassa.
«e- Do not hesitate a moment. Wc wfll Uea^ 
with succès» and with honest confidence.

- Br. KOHR MCDICINC CO.. P.O- DeAweeW e04i, MONTRKAy

/

r"% ELEANORHobson
cr^shn

«hs5ùta

Serious Affray in Bucharest Where 
Students Disturb a Charity 

Performance.

Withdraws His Statements Regard
ing Hospital Patjent—Day’s 

Doings at the City Hall.

$X thurspay^r^y^ Msnerer^tv
V now

SUSAN IN SEARCH ST HUSBAND! —y
SATURDAY MAT. and EVG.\iSSim THE GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHINGjr* pon't forget.

; Don't forget to mail the 
Tetter your Wife gave you 
this morning.

■ ■?, EtaiVt forget, after mail
ing it, to come to see our1 
spread 5f Spring Suits.

It's a Big Show — the 
Biggest in town — the 
Best in town.

The more fussy and 
particular you are the 
better you'll like our 
Clothes.

How does $12 or $15 : 
strike you for a choice and 
handsome Spring Suit ?

These prices will buy a 
Suit at almost^any Cloth
ing Store anywhere.

Not Suits like ours, 
though.

Not by a long shot.

-v
* . ftVlenng. March 27.—Serious street 

rioting occurred at Bucharest, Rou- 
mania, last night, and culminated In a 
conflict between the rioters and the 
troops, during which two men were kill
ed and over 400 were wounded.

The trouble arose over a demonstra
tion of Roumanian Nationalists against 
the use of the French language In a 
performance at the National Theatre. 
The Ladles' Charity Society, which is 
under the patronage of the Princess 
Maria, wife of Prince Ferdinand, the 
heir presumptive to the throne of Rpu- 
mania, advertised the production of a 
play In French, and thousands of Na- 
tlonalists gathered about the theatre 
and became so threatening that troops 
were summoned and fired twice before 
the demonstrators were dispersed.

Over 100 persons were arrested.
Students took the principal part In 

the rioting. The firing of revolvers by 
tl^e demontsrators was followed by a 
furious charge of cavalry as the result 
of which 250 rioters and 150 soldiers and 
police were injured. Two officers, who 
were Injured, died later. Many womin 
and children were among the injured.

Gendarmes pursued the fleeing de
monstrators to their homes and In 
many Instances broke Into houses and 
arrested the occupants.

The remarks .of Aid. Chisholm at 
Monday’s "council meeting when the 
hospital matter was under discussion 
created some consternation, The hos
pital authorities have announced that 
Aid. Chisholm was astray of the facts 
of the case to which he referred, and 
which was that of an east end young 
woman,who be said was sent away from 
the institution under circumstances

tROTPUl —NEW, SOLID BRICK.
*d % ky\J near Arthur-atreet, vicin

ity of Montrose-a venue, bath furnace, 
good value at $3000, easy terms.

PRINCESS V April 2 
FIRST™ Toronto To-morrow StI

VKOQnn —NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
WAS wUVy stone foundation, slate 
roof, tight rooms, oak grained finish, large 
verandah,, side entrance, bujlt last year, 
all modern Conveniences, east Crawford- 
stteet, near College. Don’t hesitate on 
this.

Have
tancr

ever reached the Homo-stage of Repen-

HENRY W. SAVAGE 
land* P‘x*ey A b-uder»’ quaint conceit of Bird Fairy

Pie
Me

FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. Mi
WOODLAND l’resËfUii Mil

St 1 ÜKA —BUILT \)N THE MOD- ! stone lud^foul1 w^d^Aol^tiÿ toam/pr’o- Tt ECOME A CHAUFFEUR* AT HOME

^,A.O*Jw et)t plan, , stairs across j doting good crops; ie.-o hundred rolling, Positions guaranteed gt $25 weeitT’
hall side entrance, vernhilah, pressed : bnitinco level; large hoo.ee, two large burns ^Jlte £,r Particulars, Autorpoblie Denart 

.8tone fonr-jlat ou;, bath, hot one bank with stone stabling also other S6’No’ 742 Sever.tCvenueN^
wir l.r.ter’ weat of Montrose, south ou: b«l|d.ùtt. Spécial price for'thirty days, York- New
---------—-------------------------- ----------« fiv^naj^per acre.  ______________________  ŸfoRVING ROUTE OAT^T^ g

SI OnO -;NBAS, ORS1NOTON. TT UNDRED ACRES, NEAR ARTHÜR. fit World
fAyUU above Bloor. a Rood brick XI Wellinctou Cmmtv. the Old Homo. . "orId> 83 Yonge-street.
aww ”w w v^assissi^

055bbes« sssac n&.sSK&sax -
SS/ffi. 48?Sïi,:r"ï..!;;‘ssshritvse «» »««» „ ass

thoroughly built, terms arranged. I eight foot stone wall, horse stable, seven Jf" _ telegraphy and qualify for podtirn

«* ttg£t.srad- é ®s ssriifessw- •*«

r?eeivta^»,'tiTmt„erSe»erî;an8ed: 4lW Tonpghlp of Arthm? fount, Wellington!------------------------------
a few at six rooms each. la noted for high-class farms and wen‘thy
. ^ _ ___ faiaera, consequently a desirable nlace to

BRUNSWICK-AVENUE, locate. Ill-health cause for selling and 
SVi s?Hd, brick, stone foundii- letcuese of season;,big cut In price tor 1m-
tlou, eight rooms, bath, hot water heating, mediate sale. Fiftv-five hundred
lerge mantels, concrete cellar, laundry i ________ ______________ ______________
tubs, built last year, easy terms. J oj EVENTY ACRES, VICINITY OF

-■ " ---------------------:--------—— >3 Oakville. Should be
Gif 4) 1 AA —EAST END, NEAR GER- , tfilty-five hundred.
®A1UU rard car line, good value, —--------------- ---------- --------- -------------
eight roomed, new brick front, hath, fut- ' O 1XTY ACRES, NIAGARA. FULLY 
nnce, verandah, side entrance. $200 down. £3 described last Saturday still unsold 
easy payments quarterly; bouses east and and is certainly great value at the mice, 
west from $800 up. 8. A Grant & Co., ; Four thousand.
Co-Operative), Real Estate, Room 21, T7------  ------------

Victoria-street. MIM

With HARRY BULGER and Company of 7$. lag
■ $2100^ FULLY DETACHER 

Corner residence, seven 
rot ms, bath, furnace, oiten plumbing, 
g'L.ued onk finish. I>on*t look at pri-*e, I 
for this is a bargain. \ J

too,
abet
stro

which showed that the hospital was 
nothing but “a cold-bloodtd bu inesa 
deal.” The defence was that th^ young 
woman had left at her own request. 
Supt. Dr. Brown states that she ln- 
siste4 
ted.h;
pathetic pleading to do so. Dr. Kidtl 
didfi’t want her to go and she was .e- 
admltted in three days. The patient 
corroborates 'these statements, 
says she had to return to the hospital 
because her mother was unab.e to care 
for her properly and the mother says 
that her daughter came away because 
she was homesick.

Aid. Chisholm told The World yester
day afternoon 'that he Jiad made his 
complaint lri council upon the authority 
of a prominent east end business man 
and he had considered It an absolutely 
reliable source, 
learned of the refutation by the superin
tendent, doctors, nurses and the patient 
and was anxious to retract the state
ments he had made, adding that it was 
far from his thought to do any Injustice 
to anyone.

BRAND MffiBC
MAT. TO-DAY AT 2.15 10-20-30-5#

FRANK DANIELS- „ ■ ■ !? X™ „ 
COMIC Opsra success Mau’ I#-15-20-25 
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Matinee Daily, 35c. Bveniaaa. 35c and $oc. 
Louisa Gunning, 8bean ft Warrep, Wet- 

pert Trio, Feichlag Hro»., Eddie Leonard, 
delated by the Sharp Bros.; Smith ft Campbell, 
Jennie Karroo, The Ktnelegraph, Loon 
Morris’ Ponies.

$3000
Fol

He had, howeva.’. club
$5U0k

„ , othei- metals. Apply Siva
Smelting Work», Montreal. Que.
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UPPER LAKE ICE FIELDS, solder and■

COME ON IN Indications Are That Navigation 
Will Soon Be In Order. W

steurant

Should Flglit for It.
, The Yonge-street bridge question 
bobbed up again yesterday in the board, 
of control, and Controller Jones said 
there was nothing left for the city to 
do but to fight for the bridge, as lie 
could see nothing to be gained by ne
gotiating further with the railway com
panies, and it only meant further de

good buying at
Detroit. March 27.—The cold weather 

last week kept the Ice firm and solid, 
but the warm weather and rain of 
Sunday. Monday and to-day has melted 
the top covering of snow and will glUAv 
the sun to cut Into the Ice ffafily- In 
Lake Superior there are no Ice fields 
over the western portion, the fields over 
the middle section have decreased ma
terially, over the eastern portion the 
fields extend from Whiteflsh Bay to 
Point Sauble, where open water is, vis
ible about two miles out.

There has been no change in the St. 
Mary’s River. At the straits the ice 
remains solid.

In Lake Huron the fields are extensive 
over the northern portion; over the 
southern end the fields have move* 
northward under the influence of south
erly winds. The Ice bridge is Intact in 
St- Clair River below Marine City, but 
it is breaking off at the lower portion 
and running down the river. The tee 
has been running out of Lake St. Clair 
during the week, and q bridge has form» 
ed at Fighting Island.

In Lake Erie the fields remain about 
the same as last week.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

71
LOST.

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East 
J. COOMBE5, Manager.• r Thi'H UNDRED ACRES, VAUGHAN

N°^rinüonlN?LY SEhND US A DE- W c^®if’ÆlHïBÆpliSS

ill »- ptl0h. yonr h0U,80 you wlBn by, villages and depot; soil black loam 
sold. XVe want them east and west. Drop little rolling, all fit tor machinery; small' 

card and our representative will cal!.- orchard, will watered and fenced, frame 
Av Orant & Co., Room 21, 77 Victoria' house, good repair, large barn, large horse

and cattle stables and other buildings.

~~ u.,.—” tes
rp HAT BEAUTIFUL NEW 9-ROOMED m^kc^ n^dlfflcuU1"!^“get™ a^hundred^aci^ 

A house on that lovely street, Ttiller- farm In that township tor less than seven 
avenue. No. 16, hot-water heating, laundry, thousand dollars. Because of a special rea- 
best plumbing three fireplaces, wired and son, we are permitted to give you the 
decorated, $4500. bargain of your life, hundred acres for

nre thousand; possession.

‘hold 
Drisc 
All 1) 
Join i

lay. T OST-ON TUESDAY EARNING, 
AA ver necklace, having opftament 
woman’s head. In green enamel anA i 
gram in raised letters, ”A.M.G’.” R 
for return to 75 Queen-street West. 
Walmer-road.

“We have the court’s decision In 
our favor and under the present order 
the railways will have to pay the full 
cost of the bridge,” he said.

The cause of delay in the negotiations 
Is attributed to the visit to England 
of, General Manager Hays of the G. T.
R., and the board will patiently await

Non-payment of alimony is the charge Geary" and Rust for England, 
on which Arthur C. Baxter is detained : The mayor will recommend that Aid. 
at the.Jail in Windsor. Z. Gallagher ask- ; Geary, chairman of the board of works,
ed Chief Justice Meredith at Osgood* l-n<lliS1llylnEP5lneetr Ru.st be fent tof

. England to,inspect various systems of 
Hall yesterday" for an order of release, trunk sewers and septic tanks. There 
Tfie chief Justice, however, adjourned ! have been many changes and improve- 
the ease until Ptlday after hearing the ments s.nce Mr. Rust visited England 

J >t of J. D. McMurrlch in the flve Years ago. Mr. Rust thinks it 
uglie^-'.*6 | would be well to have Aid. Geary with."

Baxter, according to affidavits filed ihim- 
before the local master at Windsor, and j Want More Observatory.
nov#*at Osgoode Hall, has Ill-treated his A. Clhude Macdonsll, M. P. not (led 
wife for years. Because of a beating the mayor that in his opinion there 
she is now n hopeless paralytic and urn )vas no necessity for a deputation go- 
able to support herself and her two'*ng to-Ottawa to urge the government 
chtiârèn. ; to allow the observatory to remain In

XVhen she filed paper's asking for an ■ Toronto. At present there was rlo fn- 
order'of separation and alimony he Kft dlcation ot th« government’s intent. on 
he^tand refused to supply her with any ,to toke the observatory to Ottawa.
njoney whatever. The local master at At tbe nmyoris suggestion Mr. Mac- “It’s no five million dollar business,” 
Windsor, upon application, made an °°ne11 wll‘ 1)6 requested to urge the wa th , f Wllllam Mackenzie 
orCU-f. for Interim alimony of $10 a week ?overnment to place a sufficient ;sum tn pl> 01 wlulam Mackenzie,
XVithtn 24 hours after the order waivm.the estimates tc build a new obïêr- when asked last night about the report 
rria.de, Baxter withdrew some $3000 he va,tory ,on the slte Provided by the that he was one of a syndicate which 
had-dn the bank and left Windsor for i un ver„,ty authorities. had bought mining claims In Alaska at
Detroit. While there he lingered arouhri B1‘,op S1- Resident» Kick. a round $5,000,000 figure, 
the house of George McLaughlin, a Burwash and G. Kennedy have Mr. Mackenzie admitted that there
brother-in-law, with whom his wife was written the board of control pro esting had been a deal, but intimated that the 
ilylug. thru charity, and annoyed her aSail]st the action of th city ,n apply-: transaction was a small one, and “not 
and - th» two girls upon several ddcii- itlg for power to decid the class of ; worth talking about.’’ He declined to 
sfOTis, refusing to lea vs the house when ' Payement to be lsid on any street by give any idea Qf the price paid, 
ordered. After a time he disappeared. 11 two,thinls vote of council. Pitltioes “There ls-fi» syndicate,” he said fui» 
Information was received that he was have been submitted by them for màc- ther. addifig that the proposition wirti 
living in Dresden, Kent Countj’. An I adam pavement on West Bioor-street. to develop some properties In the Wind* 
officer found him working in a bakery. ! „ Contract» Awarded. | Arm district of Alaska. The properties
altho he is a mechanic. Hç was brought1 lhe board of control awarded three 1 contained some gold, but their ouiout 
back to Windsor. ‘ & ‘■-pavement contracts to firms whose xvas largely silver.

He says in his affidavit- that he never !tenders were the same as the city ea- 
h?d'a~bank account of $3000. and thar i gl"?er

people who overheard him say1 "be Outario Concrete Paving Com- 
sgmsdhihg to that effect are not telling pany wil' lay a concrete sidewalk on Samuel Scott, 178 Argyle-street would 
t«le triith. ; the- west side of Sackville-street, from i be thankful if any person could let

• v -------—-------- -------------- - Wilton-avenue to Oak-street, at $103 him have any kind of furniture, etc..
FARMERS have poor LUCK Per lineal foot. The Constructing and to help a very deserving family to' start
jr ’ WITH ARRIVING IMMIGRANTS Pavlng' c°mpany. a concrete eilew-alk, housekeeping. He will send for the

j on north side of Robinson-street. Pal- furniture, etc., if a postal is sent to the 
: About 860 immigrants registered at the 1 ï"^St0rVL° Euclid-avenue, at *1.11 per abqve address. Full particulars It re- 

IJniorr -Station offices yesterday Over iThe ®odso" Contracting Com- | Wired.
660 reached the city in the earlv hour- 1 pa'ly’ concrete sSdlfwalks on the east 
and the proprietors of the Grand Cen-' ?nd V Pa merstan-avenue,
tral Hotel accorded an “open house” l° Ar,hur-streets’ at
welcome providing 175 with sleeping]*111 P x».. « ivle , eatolation 
accommodation and allowing other» a I ^ ” î ‘ Législation,
free run of the place - j The board of control was in Consul-

Farmers offered from $20 to *°5 a Itati0n with City Solicitor Chisholm all 
month with board and washing for yesterday afternoon as to the legisla
te hired men, but found few takors ition whirh wU1 be asked at Queen’s

Tin
A WIFE'S TROUBLES ’lug 1 

night; -
tir. Thi-Ae Told in Affidavit» In Effort to 

Secure Alimony.
-- to-nid
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WANTBD.

fa*^'2r$£J9sat
f7Q FEET’ ON JAMESON-AVE. 
i C7 Klng-st., $45 per foot. .X1 AXNIXOTON IS an IMPORTANT
A BUSINESS SITE, _ NORTHWEST Brock. ° Good'SdSvus'1»^^^>suany0^urromidf 
A corner of Adelalde-st. No. 314, $5000; “d by good country. Sir. John Amey se-

1——1 biltod a hundred-acre farm about a mile’ I 
from the depot, upon which he built a 

| *bod brick bouse, large bur* with first-.
-------------  . a . ....... —-  ^—=-,| ‘’lass stone stabling, large silo," nice or-

O —ST. GEORGE 9T. — large drive shed and implement
w A <F /IXtached, 12 rooms 2 bath hulldlu. It is only by having good land 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood floors and cultivating (t 1» the beat possible men- 
possession 1st September. The Toronto ,ller enabled him to make the up-tb-ddte

««« Corpora,1.^ - % SSS&ttSSti

YTARBORD 8T„ 31 AND -33—BR1C1C ^ eni,hle him to bi{y a three hundred acre 
XX house’s, eleven rooms each; cottage “"hi- XVe now offer blé’Calmlngton farm 
and other properties very cheap. J. H. and Immediate possession tor fifty-five 
Martin, ,166 Bay-Street. hundred dollars on reasonable terms Dis

count tor cash.

R SALE.

/ t OTTAGE FU 
XV frlgerator and 
and sold Friday afte 
Kew Beach. '

ITURB, ALSO B 
Ï68 stove, to be g« 
moon, March 30th,a

r 11 HUMAS McILWAIN, 1468 King, Tele- 
X phone, ____

PSPBF“
pX OR. JjALBL—8E ED PEAS 

strong, 2flti I’ape-avenue.

ECONOMY
Clothes, saviag is ins; is practical an ecoaomy 

as money saving, I can, easily *a?e you one 
suit a war aar»** >1 few misNOT SUCH A BIG DEAL. m1
My WEEKLY VALET SERVICE1 '* • d

•Ded 
llarij 
on tu 
the d 
XVooil 
attacJ 
away] 
contrj 
the h 
broud

yiowerer, Wm. Menken*#» la Inteiu 
ested in Yukon Mining Project. -sad will keep aH your clothes in piffect.con

dition all the time.

FOUNTAIN, “ My
83 ADBLAID1 WEST.

i.
L_____ REMOVAL NOTICE.

TV4 a. M. RG8EBRUGH. OCU„. 
A-^ and aurlst, has removed'his office 

Prince Arthur-avenue near St G street, Toronto. ' ' ’ °

y

VITE HAVE A FEW OTHER FARMS 
v Y and are at yonr service late or 

eurly. Csl^ of, write m.

'tÿ'UJlLit'™ A. LAXYSON.
XX ;iftlde. Phone M. 4467.

THE WM. BUCKLEY COMain 3074 76

Wholesale Millinery 
2A-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

48 East Ade-Manufactured for You Daily SUMMER RESORTS.

TIT ANTED—OAKVILLE OR NB1

huap£S’^rIH.S3fn\ti
and coach house, etc. Apply Box IT, Wi

at Inr MPROVED FARM, 480 ACRES, CLOSE 
I. to large elevators at Yorkton and 

. Kokeby, Saskatchewan. 170 acres broken 
l log house, frame granary, over three miles' 
fencing; also Improved farm 640 acres 
brick school on land; also 330 acres. Im
proved, house and buildings. James Arm
strong, 4 East Hicbmond-street, Toronto

terda; 
Some 
Eastv 
close 
i Gar 

Jt Joe] 
" Hat

Tomlin’s W. H. STONE% ; Toronto Bakery
The Bread you are looking 

for—It’s better than the best,

H. Ca TOMLIN, Prop.
420 to 438 Bathurst St. f * «« »« 553

^ ________ VETERINARY.§5Bmm283 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

fp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY <
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street,

j. Infirmary open day and night. -----
sl°° begin» In October. Tel. Main ML
""" ' !'■...........  .ÆBH

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. t*n^
w.
o.
Hal
Me;
a. ;
Heii
San

HOUSE WANTED.CRANCE TO BE CHARITABLE,
1RUMMER COTTAGE .. ______

i» May to September, almy 
Neighborhood. Hawk es. 422 Givens

, END 
BeachSPRING CLEANING. Me

F.
ronto. m GeeHU ANTED TO RENT—HOUSE. ABOUT 

wW April 1st, furnished or unfurnished 
_ _ ^ „ five or six bedrooms modern, good locality;
Drapes, Curtainc, Blouses, Dresses, state rent. Box 100, World Office, 

and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co.. 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye gf.beautiful black tor 
mourning—fast color—won't fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or-, 
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

Coii l Me
Jack 
Fred 
Herb. 
T. F.i- ARTICLE». FOR SAL*. Brass* £

and general Jobbing. Pbone North 904.
MAGISTRATES AS COUNSEL.

Windsor, March 27.—Owing to the ob
jections taken by Magistrate Ball o# 
Woodstock, while acting as counsel for 
young George Parades, who was freed 
at Windsor, only to be re-arrested in 
the court-room on another charge. It is 
likely that the matter will be taken to 
the legislature for enquiry.

It may be that the statute will be 
amended to prevent magistrates acting 
as counsel In criminal cases.

Ed.
nOMttÔN SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Harry 
Dan i

storage. ■w
QECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 

Kle,,,,e 5,1
Las

J. E.
• a frle

CTO RAGE FOR FUBNJIUBR AND 
O pianos; double and single fqroltnrs 
ti v.1 ““Ying; the oldest and moafre' 
.*labIJ flrm- Lester Storage and Car tag* 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

il
edMONEY TO LOAN. vans Th

♦ A T CHEAPEST RATllgL-ON FURNI- 
-xX ture, pianos, warehouse receipts or 
ber»7' Evans’ Koom 21®. Manning Ch'am-

! A SK FOR OUR RA ES BEFORE BOR. 
i JTX. rowing; we loa on furniture nl- 
auos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al: li'-ivk service and 1»,vary. Kelly a- Co 
144 Yonge-street, first floor. ” 1

night
J. 0 

Grau. SmitN 
Malev 
Dlsenj 
Grau.

ART.PREDICTS DEFEAT. .;

Montreal, March 27.—Rev. Dr. WI11- 
inm I,-, Shaw, principal of the Wesleyan 
Theological College, is of the opinion 
tjiat any attempt to so amend the 
church laws as to --ecognizc card play
ing and dancing will be defeated at the 
general conference in September.

IN KINGSTON.

Young Banwell went eqst to Kings
ton yesterday, hjs wife bidding him 
farewell at the depot.

A Kingston despatch says:
"Banwell arrived this afternoon and 

was taken in â cab from the outer de
pot direct to the penitentiary, fie 
looked as if satisfied with his lot.'”

Who Wants Help ?
Galt, March 27—(Special.)—Staff Cam. 

McGillivray of the Salvation Army im
migration department is In town book
ing orders for farm help from Water
loo agriculturists. ‘

,nRAILWAY LEGISLATION. J. w. lA FORSTERstreet, ToX. ' 24_ Kto"
HOTELS.Several Hoail* Affected by Commit

tee’s ketlon Yesterday.

The railway committee of the legis
lature yesterday received the applica
tion of the Hamiltcto.
Erie Railway Co. for 
crease the capital stock from $250,000 to 
$600,000, and that time be extended for 
the completion -of certain sections. The 
bill was laid over till Thursday, .

The application of the James Bay 
Railway for an extension of the time 
of franchise was met to the extent of 
two years being allowed to begin work 
and four years to complete it.

The operation of the new Railway Act 
caused a number of clauses to be taken 
out of the charter of the Toronto & 
Northeastern Hallway Co. of Toronto. 
The road is to be run by electricity. Be
ginning from a point near the city, it Is 
empowered to pass thru the Townships 
of York, Scarboro. Markham. Whit
church. Pickering. Uxbridge and Roach 
to Ontario County.

Alllston Hue the Home Bank.
At 10 o’clock on Monday 

Arthur E. Grasett turned the official 
key that opened the doors of the branch 
of the Home Bank In Alllston to the 
citizens of that thriving town. The 
new branch is most conveniently locat
ed on Victoria-street, opposite the Mor
row House.

TI DEL MONTE, PRESTO*
11 Springe, Ont., under new manaHsf; 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bal 
open winter and summer; J XV Hirst 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, i

SITUATIONS WANTED.last Mr. Tot;
?..

T7XXPEK1ENCED YOUNG -COUPLE 
-El wants situation on farm. Apply Box 
71, World Office.

-ICaledonia & Lake 
permission to in-

The 
The s 

„ loan 1
°%hhté 

r rangli
Uen 
One 

down, 
I and I

won 5

A OVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pliaoi, organs, horses and wagons*

Money can be paid in small monthly orsfvrau; ttrvwaeBuilding. 6 King West.

, 102.000 MUton sndDonVaU.y *,.<** i M !
to. sals. Apply MeTAGOAllf * OO., ; bonrdlng-hcvses, etc. without secueitv-i Bloor and FoTereoort. T.l. P.vk 4*7, easy piments. Offices In « Brinclnïi I

cities. Vo!man, 30(1 Manning Chambers 7* !
I Meat Queen-street. ’ * -gjt OR SALE—PORK PACKING
-a m nx-E-v n.,. T „ ..,  -----------------------  -C tory on railway siding in Toronto.

T.V=iVX3'?N, ™‘> pRR fRNT. — new building, every Improvement, complete 
r;~'o.,<’00“ residential property, commis- and' up-to-date equipment, equipped -with 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office. refrigerating plant. building Insulated
—------- -------------------------- —--------—tu «uniront: capacity, 900 to 1000 hog.
4>r7 K IV; PER CENT — weekly; hog pens separate: tron-ciad, 8 Stall

• 'MhAI tit y farm, building «bible and driving shed: Ui. acres ground, 
loe.ni: old mortgages paid off; no fees ! I’uddy Bros., 35 Jarvle-strccr Toronto
te- æ?- *"“>"'*• " ;......................

’ * . : | EDUCATIONAL.

38 Band°Yon ®°TBL’ corNER XVI-,
ed, refurnished, tiectrle light* steam I 
ed centre of city; rates one-flfty and 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.BRICK FOR SALE.Mr. Grasett, the local j 
manager of the branch, is a resident 
of Allistdn and has made a most satis-1 " 
factory inauguration of his manager
ship.

—
nNE VETERAN’S SCRIP—UNLOCAT- 
2-r ■ ed, fifty dollars. Box 12 World of
fice.

-
XT EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QtJBOf 
_XL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty V*- 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. »

BUSINESS CHANCES.
In■ T, akeview hotel—winchi

XJ and Parliament streets — Eu 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, 
prletor.

Cured Her Father's 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Sires 1er

prizesFAC-WALL PAPERS
Newest design! in Eos'Ali and Fereisn LtXrs. ' 

ELLIOTT * SO*, LIMITED,
Importers V King St'.Vut. TOIOVTO

hi

L, 831 YONGB STRHfllSt 

cars. Rate, $1.60.

A
mere 
and A 
the fij 
toatclj 

- and i 
each i 
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humbJ 
occurd 
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C. Mil 
Xt CMM
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1 XV. mJ 

A. Pal 
i E. Mu] 

T. Bril 
Ï. Mai 
K. Thq 
A. Ste] 
A. Dofl 
XV. Hj 
W. G."

a droshard’s erase, free
O HERBOURNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DAT* j 
ky service. Dollar up. Parliament a** » 
Belt Line cars, J. A. Devgney. 1Ê

j T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
I X ada. Centrally situated corner Kief 

\Z ENNBDY shorthand SCHOOL— !and Yorb-Streets, steam-heated; electric 
aV At. Chicago last TUnrsdav one of | lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and es 
our pupil» won the championship of the «“lte. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. > 
world In the typewriting contests. 9 East Graham.
Adetolde-street.

Us asd leads lei
" It seemed hopeless 

N At to keep father from 
V drinking, and we 

all felt the disgrâ
ce. When things 
were at their worst

Hendersoff-MnsU Pay.
The master-in-chambers

r.
yesterday

ordered A. E. Hendet?on to pay $620, 
the amount of a promisory note, in 
favor of Arthur Loghrin.

CANADIAN BUTTER
JAP TARIFF IS PROTECTIONIST. IT IS 8AID TO BE DRY HORSE FOR SALE.

4» la friend adv.sed me 
"to try Samaria. I 

l ;• saw that you offered 
I • free sample treat- 
1 meat and that the 

remedy was tasteless 
and could he given ee- 1 
cretly. I determined 

irv.f. -v to trv it. and. have

HSKfvSfi

(Canadian AeeoctateJ Press Cable.)
London,March 27.—A party of Church 

Army emigrants, numbering 150, all tf 
the unemployed class, sailed to-day per 
Lake Champlain.

Before a select committee of the 
house of commons, appointed to inves
tigate the extent of adulteration of 
butter, Sir Thomas Elliott, secretary of 
the board of agriculture, said with, re
gard to Canadian butter, that It was a 
very dry article. He had- not heard that 
the "addition to such butter of water 
added to Its freshness. Dalziel, 
bei of the committee, remarked that he 
had heard some people prefer Caw.- 
dian butter to English, including 
number of members of both lords and 
commons.

Tokio, March 27.—The new customs 
tariff passed the Diet to-day with slight 
amendments. The average rate of duty 
Is 13 per cent.

The bill is decidedly protective and 
retaliatory.

riR“" ________ i—Vs
TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBBNOf.-?] 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. » 
stations; "electric cars pass door. Turabal ] 
Smith, proprietor. ™

TXOM1NION HOTEL QUEEN-STBfB* 
XX east, Toronto; rates, ohe dollar aft j 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

1 - — -CVS—.
Si ST. CATHARINES WOMAN

VICTIM OF AN ASSAULT i screams attracted help and the ruffian
: ran.

I

is wLÎLïïa to ™ ! ”rtpllon ” ™” ««• »■“*
lost night about 8 o’clock and brutally 
assaulted.

An attempt wa* made to place hfs 
ht-nd over her mouth, but she resist
ed. whereupon he knocked, heir down 
and kicke d her

War on Stray Dogs.
Galt. March 27.—(Special.)—The police 

have decided to bring into operation 
the dog bylaw passed by council several 
years ago. but which was allowed to 
stand on account of popular indignation 
aroused at the time.

To-day a citizen was convicted of al
lowing his dog to run the streets unac
companied by its owner. Being the firs' 
case under the bylaw, sentence 
suspended, but the intimation is given 
that henceforth the full penalty will bo 
Imposed.

Inot gre^t hopes of arresting him.
A 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUWfs?

and George-streeta, Amt-class "’M 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batej_ 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Twenty Agitators Arrested.
Mitau, Courland, March 27.—A.. . . . score

of agitators were arrested here to-day 
and handed over to lhe military 
thorities for trial.

and two d
Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. C6r- 
respondencc sacredly confidential. Address : 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan SU. Toronto Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Biugham 300 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall's Phannacr 
146C XX’est Queen-street.

Toti
on the head. Her TX ALY ' HOUSE—FR 

U streets, Toronto 
day. XV. R. Membery.

IT AND RIMCCffi
rate one-flfty fl

a mem-
The 

Curlln 
to-moij 
occasl] 
tog Re| 
the tr

wasI l-30th! •* the entire Qntains production at the World Is 
h7 the 
ffiekers of

“Cere e Cold In One Dey."
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets K

Special rates for w
asager.

Rates, $1.50 
U. B. Leslie, MB. W. GROVE'S signature oe box. 28c

M
f

BLOUNT DOOR CHECKS
Keep out the COLD,
Can’t be SLAMMED or 
left OPEN.

The action is QUICK, FIRM 
and NOISELESS.

A Necessity- - - - - - - - - Net a luxury

«IKENHMD HARDWARE,limited
17-19-21 Ttnptranct Street.

Phone Main 3806.

P0STUM
Heals the System 
suffering from the 
effects of coffee.

"THERE’S A REASON”
Read “ The Road to Wellville” in 

pkgs of Postum.
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